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W e use the con�guration interaction m ethod and m any-body perturbation theory to perform

accurate calculations of energy levels, transition am plitudes, and lifetim es of low-lying states of

barium and radium .Calculationsforradium areneeded fortheplanning ofm easurem entsofparity

and tim e invariance violating e�ects which are strongly enhanced in this atom . Calculations for

barium are used to controlthe accuracy ofthe calculations.

PACS num bers:31.25.Eb,31.25.Jf,32.70.Cs

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M easurem entsofthee�ectsofparity (P )and tim e(T)

invariance violation in atom s are an e�ective m eans to

search fornew physicsbeyond the standard m odel(see,

e.g.,Ref. [1]). The radium atom is a good candidate

forthissearch dueto thesizeableenhancem entoftheP -

and T-odd e�ectsarising from thenuclearand electronic

structures[2,3].Preparationsform easurem entsarecur-

rently in progress at Argonne NationalLaboratory [4]

and K VI[5].

In ourpreviouswork [3]weperform ed a detailed study

of those P - and T-odd e�ects in radium that are en-

hanced due to the close proxim ity ofstates ofopposite

parity. Estim atesofthe lifetim esofalllow statesofra-

dium werealso presented.

A detailed knowledge ofthe energy levels and tran-

sition am plitudes ofradium is extrem ely im portant at

the�rststagesoftheexperim entwhen thetrapping and

cooling schem eisdeveloped and tested.Energy levelsof

radium presented in M oore’sbook [6]arebased on works

by Rasm ussen [7]and Russell[8]conducted as early as

1934.The �rstwork [7]presentsm easurem entsoftran-

sition frequencieswhile the second work [8]correctsthe

interpretation ofthesem easurem ents.To thebestofour

knowledge no furtherm easurem entswere perform ed for

radium since that tim e. There is som e concern ignited

by recent calculations by Biero�n etal. [9]that the po-

sitions ofthe energy levels ofthe 7s6d con�guration of

radium m ightbe lowerthen those presented in M oore’s

book [6]. This,iftrue,can totally destroy the cooling

schem eadopted by the Argonnegroup [4].

The actualposition ofthe 7s6d 3D 2 energy levelis

also im portantfortheenhancem entoftheP -and T-odd

e�ects considered in Refs. [2,3]. This enhancem ent is

duetotheverysm allenergyinterval(� 5cm �1 )between

�Electronic address:V .D zuba@ unsw.edu.au
yElectronic address:ginges@ phys.unsw.edu.au

states ofopposite parity 7s7p 3P 1 and 7s6d 3D 2. Any

signi�cant change in the position ofeither state would

also destroy the enhancem ent.

W ehaven’tperform ed accuratecalculationsofradium

energy levels before. However, calculations for bar-

ium [10,11],which hasa sim ilarelectron structure,show

thatsuch calculationsare possible. The theoreticalun-

certainty cannotbe aslow as5 cm �1 needed to con�rm

the strong P -odd enhancem entdue to the sm allenergy

intervalbetween states ofopposite parity. However,it

can be sm allenough to address any concern about the

experim entalnum bers.

In the presentwork we perform accurate calculations

of the energy levels and E 1 and E 2 transition am pli-

tudesforlow statesofradium and barium . W e use the

V N �2 approxim ation (see,e.g.,Ref. [11]). Relativistic

Hartree-Fock calculations are carried out for a doubly

ionized ion with both valence electrons rem oved. The

self-consistentpotentialofthecore(theV N �2 potential)

is used to construct the e�ective Ham iltonian for the

con�guration interaction (CI) treatm ent ofthe valence

electrons.Core-valencecorrelationsarealso included by

m eansofm any-body perturbation theory (M BPT).Cer-

tain classesofdom inating higher-orderdiagram sforthe

core-valence correlation are included in allordersin the

Coulom b interaction.

The barium and radium atom s have sim ilar electron

structure, but m ore experim entaldata is available for

barium . Parallelcalculations for these atom s provide a

controlofthe accuracy. The resulting accuracy for the

energiesofbarium and radium isafractionofapercentor

betterforrem ovalenergiesand fortheintervalsbetween

ground and low-lying states. There is also very good

agreem entbetween experim entaland calculated lifetim es

ofseveralstatesofbarium .Thism eansthattheaccuracy

ofthe resultsforradium should also be very high.

In theend weseeno reason fornottrusting theexper-

im entalenergies ofradium presented in M oore’s book.

Therefore, the trapping and cooling of radium should

work asplanned.

http://arxiv.org/abs/physics/0511199v1
mailto:V.Dzuba@unsw.edu.au
mailto:ginges@phys.unsw.edu.au
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II. C A LC U LA T IO N S

W e use the com bined con�guration interaction and

m any-body perturbation theory m ethod (CI+ M BPT,

[12])and the V N �2 approxim ation (see [11])to perform

the calculations. Like in the standard CI m ethod,the

Schr�odinger equation for the wave function oftwo va-

lence electronsiswritten in m atrix form

(Ĥ
e�
� E )	 = 0: (1)

	 is expressed as an expansion over single-determ inant

two-electron wavefunctions

	 =
X

i

ci�i(r1;r2): (2)

�i areconstructed from thesingle-electron valencebasis

states calculated in the V N �2 potential. E in Eq. (1)

isthe valence rem ovalenergy (energy needed to rem ove

two valenceelectronsfrom the atom ).

The e�ectiveHam iltonian hasthe form

Ĥ
e�

= ĥ1(r1)+ ĥ1(r2)+ ĥ2(r1;r2); (3)

ĥ1(ri)isthe one-electron partofthe Ham iltonian

ĥ1 = c� � p + (�� 1)m c
2
�
Ze2

r
+ V

N �2
+ �̂1: (4)

�̂1 isthe correlation potentialwhich representsthe cor-

relation interaction ofa valence electron with the core.

Itis essentially the sam e as foratom s with one valence

electron (see,e.g.,[11,13,14]).

ĥ2 isthe two-electron partofthe Ham iltonian

ĥ2 =
e2

jr1 � r2j
+ �̂2(r1;r2); (5)

�̂2 isthetwo-electronpartofcore-valencecorrelations.It

representsscreening oftheCoulom b interaction between

valenceelectronsby coreelectrons.

Theterm s�̂1 and �̂2 can becalculated using M BPT.

The expansion starts from the second order and inclu-

sion ofthesecond-ordercore-valencecorrelationsintothe

e�ective CI Ham iltonian is very im portant for obtain-

ing good agreem entwith experim ent(see,e.g.,[10,12]).

However, as dem onstrated in Ref. [11], inclusion of

higher-ordercore-valencecorrelationsleadstofurthersig-

ni�cantim provem entofthe results.

It is convenient to start the calculations from a pos-

itive ion (Ba+ or Ra+ ) with one valence electron. The

equation forasingle-electron valencestatevhastheform

(̂h1 + �̂1 � �v) v = 0; (6)

where ĥ1 isgiven by Eq.(4).Solving thisequation pro-

ducesso-called Bruecknerorbitals v and energies�v in

which correlationswith the core are included by m eans

ofthe correlation potential�̂1. Com paring �v with the

TABLE I:Energy levelsofBa
+
and Ra

+
in di�erentapprox-

im ations. Energies are given in cm
�1

with respect to the

continuum ,m inus sign is om itted. � c = E(exp) � E(HF),

� = E(exp)� E( �̂
(1 )

).

State Exp.[6] HF � c �̂ (2) �̂ (1 ) �

Barium

6s1=2 80687 75339 5348 82318 80816 -129

5d3=2 75813 68139 7674 77224 76345 -532

5d5=2 75012 67665 7347 76286 75507 -495

6p1=2 60425 57265 3160 61180 60603 -178

6p3=2 58734 55873 2861 59388 58879 -145

Radium

7s1=2 81842 75898 5944 83826 81988 -146

6d3=2 69758 62356 7402 71123 70099 -341

6d5=2 68099 61592 6507 69101 68392 -293

7p1=2 60491 56878 3613 61386 60702 -211

7p3=2 55633 52906 2727 56245 55753 -120

experim entalspectrum ofthe positive ion is a way to

study di�erentapproxim ationsfor �̂1.TableIcom pares

energy levelsofBa+ and Ra+ ,calculated in di�erentap-

proxim ations,with experim ent. Hartree-Fock (HF) en-

ergies correspond to �̂1 = 0 in Eq. (6). �̂(2) is the

correlation potentialcalculated in the second order of

M BPT.�̂(1 ) is the correlation potentialin which two

classes ofhigher-order diagram s are included in allor-

ders.Thesearethescreening ofthe Coulom b interaction

and thehole-particle interaction.Thisisdonein exactly

thesam ewayasin ourpreviousworksforatom swith one

valence electron (see,e.g.,[1,14,15,16]). O ne can see

from thetablethatinclusion ofcore-valencecorrelations

isvery im portantforobtaining accurate results and in-

clusion ofhigher-ordercore-valencecorrelationsleadsto

further signi�cantim provem ent. The energiesobtained

with �̂(1 ) arewithin 0.2-0.3% oftheexperim entalvalues

fors and p states,and lessaccurateford states.

Thecolum n m arked � c in TableIlistscorrelation en-

ergies (the di�erence between Hartree-Fock and experi-

m entalenergies)ofvalencestatesofBa+ and Ra+ .O ne

can seethatthe largestcorrelation energy isin d states.

This m eans that these states are m ore sensitive to the

treatm entofthecorrelationsand generally areharderto

calculateto high accuracy.Thisiswhy the accuracy for

d states ofBa+ and Ra+ is not as good as for s and p

states. Large core-valence correlationsfor d states also

m anifestthem selvesin the energiesoftwo-electron con-

�gurations containing d-electrons (e.g.,6s5d con�gura-

tionsofBa and 7s6d con�gurationsofRa,seediscussion

below).

Calculationsforpositive ionsgive usa very good ap-

proxim ation forthe �̂1 operatorin the Ham iltonian (3)

fora two-electron system .However,wealso need to cal-

culate the two-electron operator �̂2. W e calculate it in

thesecond-orderofM BPT.Form ally,theM BPT expan-

sion for �̂1 and �̂2 goesoverthe sam e ordersofpertur-

bation theory. However,num ericalresultsshow thatan
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accuratetreatm entof�̂1 isusually m oreim portantthan

thatof�̂2.Although inclusion ofthehigher-ordercorre-

lationsinto �̂2 m ay lead to further im provem entofthe

results,weleavethisatthe m om entforfuture work.

A . Energies ofbarium and radium

Theoreticaland experim entalenergiesofneutralbar-

ium and radium arepresented in TableII.Experim ental

valuesaretaken from M oore’stables[6].W epresenttwo-

electron rem ovalenergies(in a.u.) for the ground state

(1S0)ofboth atom s.The experim entalvalue isthe sum

ofthe ionization potentialofthe neutralatom and its

positiveion.Energiesofexcited statesaregiven in cm �1

with respectto the ground state.

The CI colum n in Table II corresponds to the stan-

dard con�guration interaction m ethod [̂�1;2 = 0 in Eqs.

(4)and (5)]. Ittakesinto accountcorrelationsbetween

valence electronsbutneglectscorrelationsbetween core

and valenceelectrons.W euseB-splinesto constructthe

basis of single-electron states. 50 B-splines are calcu-

lated in a cavity ofradius 40aB ,where aB is the Bohr

radius.EigenstatesoftheHartree-Fock Ham iltonian are

constructed from theseB-splinesand the14loweststates

abovethecorein each ofthes,p1=2,p3=2,d3=2,d5=2,f5=2,

and f7=2 wavesare used in CIcalculations. The uncer-

tainty due to incom pletenessofthe basisisvery low. It

is� 10cm �1 fors2 and sp con�gurationsand � 50cm �1

forsd con�gurations.

The nextcolum n (� c)liststhe di�erencebetween ex-

perim entaland CIenergies.Thisdi�erenceism ostly due

tocore-valencecorrelations.Therearealsocontributions

to � c dueto theBreitinteraction,radiativecorrections,

incom pleteness ofthe basis for valence-valence correla-

tions,etc.However,allthesecontributionsaresm all.

W e include core-valence correlations by introducing

operators �̂1 and �̂2 into the e�ective CI Ham iltonian

[see Eqs. (4)and (5)]. Com parison ofthe � c valuesfor

neutralBa and Ra presented in Table II with the cor-

relation energies(� c)forpositive ions(Table I)reveals

thatcore-valencecorrelationshavea largere�ecton the

energiesofpositive ionsthan on neutralatom s. Thisis

due to a cancellation ofcontributions from �̂1 and �̂2.

TheHam iltonian forapositiveion (6)hasonly �̂1,while

theHam iltonian fora neutralatom (3,4,5)hasboth.O n

the otherhand,in the V N �2 approxim ation used in the

presentwork,the �̂1 operatorfora neutralatom isthe

sam easfora positiveion.

Thecancellation between thetwotypesofcore-valence

correlations (̂�1 and �̂2) has an e�ect on the accuracy

ofcalculations. The accuracy is poorer when the can-

cellation isstronger. Itiseasy to see thatthe strongest

cancellation takesplace for sd con�gurationsofbarium

and radium . Indeed,correlation corrections to the en-

ergies ofd states ofBa+ and Ra+ are about two tim es

largerthan those fors and p states(see Table I). How-

ever,corrections to the energies ofsd con�gurations of

neutralbarium and radium are aboutthe sam e oreven

sm allerthan fors2 and sp con�gurations.

The colum n in Table II m arked by �̂(2) lists results

obtained with both �̂1 and �̂2 calculated in the second

orderofM BPT.W e use the sam e B-splinesto calculate

�̂ as for the CI calculations. However,we use 45 out

of50 eigenfunctions and go up to l= 5 in the partial

wave expansion. Inclusion of second-order �̂ leads to

signi�cant im provem ent ofthe results. The rem aining

deviation from experim entisjusta sm allfraction ofthe

totalcore-valencecorrection � c.However,wedo further

steps in trying to im prove the results. W e replace the

second-order �̂1 with the all-order operator �̂
(1 )

1
. W e

use the Feynm an diagram technique asdescribed in our

earlierpapers[14,15,16]to calculate �̂
(1 )

1
.The results

are presented in colum n �̂
(1 )

1
ofTable II. As one can

see,inclusion ofhigher-order correlations into �̂1 leads

to signi�cant im provem ent ofthe rem ovalenergies but

not ofthe energy intervals (see also Ref. [11]). There

areatleasttwo reasonsforthis.First,the changein �̂1

operatorbetween thepositiveion and neutralatom ,and

second,higher orders in �̂2. �̂ is an energy-dependent

operator:�̂ � �̂(�).Itshould becalculated attheenergy

ofthe state forwhich itisto be used. Forexam ple,�̂s

forthe6sstateofBa+ should becalculated at�= �(6s),

etc.Using exactly the sam e �̂1 operatorforthe positive

ion and neutralatom corresponds to an approxim ation

in which the energy param eterfor�̂ ischosen assum ing

thattwo-electron energy ofaneutralatom isequaltothe

sum ofthe two single-electron energiesofa positive ion.

Thisapproxim ation istoo rough and som eadjustm entin

theenergy param eterisneeded.An accurateadjustm ent

isam biguous.Forexam ple,the s-wave �̂ forthe s2 and

sp con�gurations are not the sam e since these con�gu-

rations have di�erent energies. M oreover, �̂ operators

fordi�erentstatesofthe sam econ�guration arenotthe

sam esincedi�erentstateshavedi�erentenergies.

In thepresentpaperweusea sim plerway ofadjusting

the value ofthe �̂ operator,leaving an accurate treat-

m entofitsenergy dependenceforfuturework.W escale

the single-electron part ofthe operator �̂1 while leav-

ing thetwo-electron part�̂2 unchanged.Num eroustests

show thatany reasonablechangein �̂2 doesnotlead to a

signi�cantchangein thespectra ofBa orRa.Therefore,

we scale �̂1 to �tknown energiesofBa,Ba+ ,and Ra+

and use thisscaling to calculateenergiesofRa.

Them oststraightforward way to scaletheenergy lev-

elsofRa would be to perform an accurate �tting ofthe

energy levelsofBa and use the sam escaling param eters

todocalculationsforRa.However,thism ethod doesnot

takeinto accounttherealdi�erencein electron structure

ofthe atom s. The ordering ofthe energy levels ofBa

and Ra are di�erent. States ofthe sd con�guration lie

below thesp con�guration forBa and abovethe sp con-

�guration for Ra. Actually,there are m ore sim ilarities

between the neutralatom and its positive ion than be-

tween neutralBa and Ra. W e can use these sim ilarities
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TABLE II:G round state (1S0) rem ovalenergies (a.u.) and excitation energies (cm �1 ) oflow states ofbarium and radium .

� c = E(exp)� E(CI),� = E(exp)� E(f 2�̂
(1 )

1
).

State Exp.[6] CI � c �̂
(2)

�̂
(1 )

f1�̂
(1 )

1
f2�̂

(1 )

1
� O ther

Barium

6s
2 1

S0 -0.55915 -0.52358 -0.56996 -0.55903 -0.55799 -0.55915

6s5d
3
D 1 9034 11585 -2551 8956 8425 8730 9040 -6

3
D 2 9216 11662 -2446 9165 8611 8910 9217 -1

3
D 3 9597 11835 -2228 9609 8999 9283 9582 14

1
D 2 11395 12833 -1438 11733 11020 11323 11627 -232

6s6p
3
P0 12266 9947 2319 13088 12377 12400 12270 -4

3
P1 12637 10278 2359 13466 12740 12754 12638 -1

3
P2 13515 11019 2496 14374 13611 13596 13518 -3

1
P1 18060 16919 1141 18631 17778 17832 17834 227

5d6p
3
F2 22065 22018 47 22765 21502 21828 22041 23

3
F3 22947 22573 376 23732 22403 22698 22926 21

3
F4 23757 23172 585 24624 23230 23500 23746 11

Radium

7s2 1
S0 -0.56690 -0.52546 -0.58071 -0.56687 -0.56567 -0.56695 -0.57979a

7s7p 3
P0 13078 10380 2698 14202 13277 13293 13132 -53 14268a

3
P1 13999 11240 2759 15118 14161 14166 14027 -28 15159a

3
P2 16689 13473 3216 17879 16813 16764 16711 -22 17937a

7s6d 3
D 1 13716 15231 -1515 14043 13342 13423 13727 -11 14012a

3
D 2 13994 15284 -1290 14371 13612 13683 13980 14 14465a

12958
b

3
D 3 14707 15461 -754 15254 14323 14364 14642 65 15921

a

1
D 2 17081 16798 283 18052 17007 17060 17333 -252

7s7p
1
P1 20716 18686 2030 21547 20487 20459 20450 266 21663

a

20835b

7s8s 2
S1 26754 24030 2724 27643 26673 26571 26669 85

6d7p 3
F2 28038 26328 1710 29425 27736 27833 28001 37

3
F3 30118 27713 2405 31745 29848 29891 30077 41

3
F4 32368 29383 2985 34195 32134 32129 32370 -2

aD zuba etal. [17].
bBiero�n etal. [9].

to constructa �tting procedurewhich takesinto account

the di�erence between Ba and Ra.

First,wescale �̂1 to �tthe energiesofBa
+ and Ra+ .

Fitting coe�cientsare presented in Table III. They are

slightly di�erent for d-states ofBa+ and Ra+ (0.94 for

d-states ofBa+ and 0.96 d-states ofRa+ ). This is be-

cause the 5d states ofBa+ are closer to the core and

the correlation correction is larger. O ur �̂(1 ) operator

is lessaccurate ford states than fors and p states and

thelargercorrelation correction leadstoanoticeableloss

in accuracy. However,with the value of�̂1 reduced by

only six or less percent,energy levels ofBa+ and Ra+

are�tted exactly.

Then we use the sam e scaling of�̂1 to calculate the

energy levelsofneutralBa and Ra.The resultsarepre-

sented in Table II under the f1�̂
(1 )

1
m ark. There are

two im portantthingsto note.The�rstisthesigni�cant

im provem ent in the agreem ent with experim ent. The

second is the rem arkable sim ilarity between Ba and Ra

which wasneverthatgood forany otherapproxim ation

used so far. Now all3D statesofboth atom sare about

300 cm �1 below the experim entalvalues while all 3P

states are about 100-200 cm �1 above the experim ental

values. This is enough to indicate that the experim en-

talenergiesofRa arecorrectorthatatleastthere isno

reason to believe otherwise.

However,we do one m ore step. W e change the scal-

ing param etersby �tting to the energy levelsofneutral

barium .Thenew valuesarepresented in TableIII.This

changein thescaling param etersaccountsfortheenergy

dependence ofthe �̂1 operator discussed above. Then

the scaling param eters for Ra are calculated using the

form ula

fi(Ra)= fi(Ba)
fi(Ra

+ )

fi(Ba
+ )
:

In other words, barium scaling param eters are cor-

rected using the di�erence in �tting for Ba+ and Ra+ .

The new �tting param etersforRa are also presented in

TableIII.

TheresultsofcalculationsforBa and Ra with thenew

�tting param eters are presented in Table II under the

f2�̂
(1 )

1
m ark.O necan seethatthe1S,3D ,and 3P states

ofBaare�tted alm ostexactly.The 1D and 1P statesare
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TABLE III:Fitting factors f for rescaling of�̂
(1 )

to repro-

duce experim entalenergiesofBa+ and Ra+

Atom s1=2 p1=2 p3=2 d3=2 d5=2

Ba II 0.9777 0.95 0.96 0.94 0.94

Ba I 1.0032 1.046 1.046 0.9164 0.9164

Ra II 0.9777 0.95 0.96 0.96 0.96

Ra I 1.0032 1.046 1.046 0.9359 0.9359

lessaccuratebecausestrictlyspeakingonecannotusethe

sam e �̂ for 3P and 1P statesand for 3D and 1D states

due to the di�erence in energiesofthesestates.

Calculations for Ra with the new scaling param eters

reduce the deviation ofthe theoreticalvalues from ex-

perim entto about50 cm �1 orlessforalllow states.Let

us stress once m ore that no knowledge ofthe Ra spec-

trum was used to do the �tting. Values ofthe scaling

param eterswerefound by �tting thespectra ofBa,Ba+ ,

and Ra+ .Thegood agreem entofthe�nalnum berswith

experim entleavesno room forany claim thattheexperi-

m entalvaluesm ightbeincorrect.Asdiscussed byRussell

[8],thedi�erencebetween two possiblewaysofinterpre-

tation ofthe experim entaldata is627.66 cm �1 . Thisis

m uch larger than the di�erence between our calculated

energiesand the experim entalenergiesofRa.

In the last colum n ofTable IIwe present the results

ofour previous calculations ofenergy levels ofRa [17]

togetherwith theresultsofrecentcalculationsforRa by

Biero�n et al. [9]. O ur previous calculations were very

sim ilar to those presented in the table in the �̂(2) col-

um n. They were also obtained in the V N �2 approxi-

m ationswith the second-order�̂. However,the basisof

single-electron states was di�erent. The di�erence be-

tween thepresent�̂(2) resultsand theresultsofRef.[17]

can serveasan upperlim iton theuncertainty dueto in-

com pletenessofthe single-electron basisforthe valence

states. The realuncertainty ofthe present calculations

is severaltim es sm aller due to better saturation ofthe

basis.

Calculations ofRef. [9]were perform ed by m eans of

them ulti-con�gurationDirac-Hartree-Fockm ethod.The

authors use the results to claim that experim entalen-

ergies ofthe 7s6d con�guration ofRa m ight be incor-

rect. Indeed,theircalculated value forthe 3D 2 state is

1034 cm �1 below the experim entalvalue. O n the other

hand,the deviation from experim ent ofthe only other

calculated energy level,the energy ofthe 1P1 state,is

only 119 cm �1 .No otherenergy levelsofRa werecalcu-

lated and no calculationsforothertwo-electron system s

were used to controlthe accuracy. Therefore,itishard

to m akeany judgem entaboutthequality ofthesecalcu-

lations. However,letusrem ind the readerthatcalcula-

tionsforsd con�gurationsare m ore di�cultthan forsp

con�gurations due to the larger correlation interaction

ofthe d electron with the core and the strongercancel-

lation between �̂1 and �̂2 term s(see discussion above).

Therefore,theaccuracyobtained forthe1P1 statecannot

serveasaguidefortheaccuracyforthe3D 2 state.Apart

from that,good agreem entwith experim entforjustone

num bercannotrule outa fortunate coincidence.

B . Transition am plitudes

Theleading contribution to theam plitudeofa transi-

tion between statesv and w ofBa orRa isgiven by

A vw = h	 w ĵfj	 vi; (7)

where 	 w and 	 v are the solutions of Eq.(1) and f̂

is the operator of the external �eld. This expression

doesn’ttake into accountthe e�ectofthe external�eld

on the atom ic core. Thise�ect,which isknown ascore

polarization,is very im portantand can change the am -

plitude signi�cantly.Itcan be included by m eansofthe

tim e-dependent Hartree-Fock m ethod (TDHF) which is

equivalentto the wellknown random -phase approxim a-

tion (RPA)m ethod.

Every single-electron corefunction ispresented in the

RPA approxim ation as a+ � a,where a istheHartree-

Fock wave function ofthe core state a calculated in the

V N �2 potential;� a isthecorrection duetotheexternal

�eld. The corrections to allcore states are found self-

consistently by solving Hartree-Fock-likeequations

(Ĥ 0 � �a)� a = � f̂ a � �Vcore a; (8)

whereH 0 istheHartree-FockHam iltonian,f̂ istheoper-

atorofthe external�eld,and �Vcore isthe correction to

the self-consistentpotentialofthe core due to the e�ect

oftheexternal�eld.Notethatin ourcaseVcore � V N �2 .

The�Vcore term iscalculated using the� correctionsto

allcore states. The �nalexpression for the transition

am plitude hasthe form

A vw = h	 w ĵf + �Vcorej	 vi: (9)

Am plitudes of electric dipole transitions (E1) between

low states ofbarium and radium calculated in di�erent

approxim ationsare presented in Table IV. Core polar-

ization is included everywhere since it is known to be

an im portant e�ect. W e study only the e�ect ofcore-

valencecorrelationson the am plitude.Aswith energies,

inclusion ofcore-valence correlations have a signi�cant

e�ecton theam plitudes.O n theotherhand,am plitudes

calculated with �̂(2) and �̂(1 ) arenotvery di�erent.

W e also presentin Table IV the results ofour previ-

ouscalculationsforE1transition am plitudes[3].In spite

ofthe very sim ple approxim ation forthe wavefunctions

used in the previouswork,the agreem entforthe am pli-

tudesisgenerally rem arkably good.Theexception isthe

am plitudeswhich involvea changeofspin.Theseam pli-

tudes are larger in the present calculations than in our

previouswork.Thereason istheunderestim ation ofrela-

tivistice�ectsforthe5d stateofBaand 6d stateofRain

Ref.[3].Theelectricdipoletransitionsbetween statesof
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TABLE IV:E1-transition am plitudesforBa and Ra in di�er-

entapproxim ations(jhijjdzjjjija0).

Transition CI �̂
(2)

�̂
(1 )

O ther[3]

Barium
3
P0

3
D 1 2.6185 2.3149 2.3045 2.3121

3
P1

1
S0 0.3203 0.5281 0.5240 0.4537

3
P1

3
D 1 2.2829 2.0104 2.0026 2.0108

3
P1

3
D 2 3.8806 3.4309 3.4128 3.4425

3
P1

1
D 2 0.2979 0.4675 0.4999 0.1610

3
P2

3
D 1 0.5997 0.5262 0.5247 0.5275

3
P2

3
D 2 2.2838 2.0012 1.9933 2.024

3
P2

3
D 3 5.4285 4.8181 4.7805 4.777

3
P2

1
D 2 0.3321 0.3551 0.3402 0.1573

1
P1

1
S0 5.7133 5.4235 5.4695 5.236

1
P1

3
D 1 0.0880 0.0850 0.0735 0.1047

1
P1

3
D 2 0.5935 0.4143 0.3992 0.4827

1
P1

1
D 2 0.9919 1.3062 1.1394 1.047

Radium
3P0

3D 1 3.2996 2.9325 2.9521 3.0449
3P1

1S0 0.8241 1.2317 1.2205 1.0337
3P1

3D 1 2.8836 2.5155 2.5366 2.6389
3P1

3D 2 4.8393 4.2931 4.3158 4.4399
3P1

1D 2 0.7095 0.7397 0.8068 0.0467
3P2

3D 1 0.7799 0.6714 0.6781 0.7166
3P2

3D 2 2.9438 2.5357 2.5615 2.7283
3P2

3D 3 6.9465 6.2626 6.2541 6.3728
3P2

1D 2 0.4285 0.5885 0.5344 0.1499
1P1

1S0 5.7703 5.3652 5.4821 5.4797
1P1

3D 1 0.3736 0.4381 0.4255 0.4441
1P1

3D 2 0.6162 0.3965 0.3591 1.188
1
P1

1
D 2 2.9923 3.3103 3.1379 2.4053

di�erentspin are forbidden in the non-relativistic lim it.

Therefore,largeram plitudesm eanslargerrelativisticef-

fects. Since we don’t have experim entalvalues for the

am plitudes,we can use �ne structure intervals instead

to seehow wellrelativistice�ectsaretreated in di�erent

calculations.O necan seefrom thedata given in TableI

ofRef. [3]thatthe �ne structure intervalsbetween the
3D 1;2;3 statesofBa and Ra areabouttwo tim essm aller

than the experim entalvalues.In contrast,all�ne struc-

ture intervals ofthe present calculations are very close

to experim ent (see Table II). Therefore,we expect the

corresponding am plitudesto be m oreaccurate.

C . Lifetim es oflow -lying states ofbarium and

radium

Thelifetim eoftheatom icstateiexpressed in seconds

isgiven by

�i = 2:4189� 10
�17

=
X

j

Tij; (10)

whereTij istheprobability ofatransition from stateito

a lowerstate j (in atom ic units),the num ericalfactoris

to convertatom icunitsto seconds,and sum m ation goes

overallstatesjthathaveenergieslowerthan theenergy

ofstate i.

In the present paper we consider only electric dipole

(E1)and electricquadrupole(E2)transitions.Theprob-

ability ofthe E1 transition from state ito a lowerstate

j is(atom icunits)

Tij =
4

3
(�! ij)

3
A 2
ij

2Ji+ 1
; (11)

where!ij = �i� �j,A ij istheam plitudeofthetransition

(reduced m atrix elem entoftheelectricdipoleoperator),

and Ji isthevalueofthetotalangularm om entum ofthe

state i. The probability ofthe E2 transition is (atom ic

units)

Tij =
1

15
(�! ij)

5
A 2
ij

2Ji+ 1
: (12)

Lifetim esoflow-lyingstatesofbarium and radium cal-

culated using transition am plitudes from Table IV and

experim entalenergiesarepresented in TablesV and VI.

Thenew datashow system aticim provem entoftheagree-

m ent between theory and experim ent com pared to our

previous work [3]. However,the change is sm all. The

only signi�cant change is for the 3P1 states ofbarium

and radium and 3D 2 state ofradium .Thisisdueto the

changein theE1 am plitudeofthe 3P1 � 1S0 transition

and theE2 am plitudeofthe 3D 2 � 1S0 transition.The

new valuesarem oreaccurateduetothebettertreatm ent

ofrelativistice�ects(see discussion above).
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